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—" Brick" Pont:ROY says the Dein-
nerntie party wants brains. 1188
" Brick " any to spare?

---tiovotin flays that GEARY'S elec-
t 1011 was the '' uph West " business be
flier Mien)pled. Govobr. ought to
homy,

—lnsuritneengentm are rot plenty as

liliteldierries. Wonder if they would
like to insure the honesty of thglir coin

lianies? •

--Young lady in Miyhelreonnty,
lunn, elected Huperintendett of emu-

mon seliook. A very uncommon uc
Itirrvnee.

--A lioomier editor speaks of the
liiionotnield Cot/tied." Ile is,rU•oli
its favor, lurid thinkm it will benefit

lies bread bushel.
- It I.+ saal that veloelpedem are dear

that was here hist week WIINIA dear at
all. She xvas laCre.

--Nyindlingion,altve one told, sill lw
this AVlllier 1111111 eser. Her Itiod

teal rro•di evidently forrt the hoe or
S.lwo and Gomorrah.

164 al editors chuckling of cr

the'r ninjority in lowa ig Ill«e a

Vun citc.kli‘ng over it fregh laid egg.
.11c4 ng if anyboily expected ant thing
eke.

has cro.seil the Itohi
con of colored delights in l'entigylva
not and taken to its palpitatiriz lat.oto
the liteitios Diuith, with all herseented
sweet aeqs.

—Tit %tun, of the Ilulhda} bur
Slam/rod, gels up a spicy paper, but
then be ha+ romh a HIoppi 411 name --

Couldn't you petition the LegtAlattire
lu t,;lia lige it 7

une Bat it srEtehad to go out in or-

der that 'mother b ROOSTER. might
come in. What a crowing and scratch•
ing there will be on the legimlntive
Mingloll tine winter.

--Man u•kcrl out of a hoiNe in
Wiodiington for imagining himself the
.oiner's son ill law., A striking ilium
nation that the COllti4o of true love
nioer li i run t.montli.

- (iltt\T wad preaent at Miss
s nedding, and. of all the guiestm,

he was only one that didn't, wake her
a present. Tht, was especially nig-

gardly. emisidering mile wad a name-
sake.

Kndicul voteri in thi4 place have
a new way of glutting the Fourth
11181111111. 11. 11t. SY Sit)

" liemenk her
the elcelion night and keep it 119wle)
And they generally howl it pretty
bunk

-In IrOnd(141 a Nfr. dots SuouT
1.1 TM applied to Parliament for a change
of flame, but Parliament refttaed to
lia‘ e 0113 thing to do a till tinouiri TS,

AVe Nllllllote they arc all big bellied lel

--thily two Denerals have declined
tenomonialn, and they are (yen. Ravi.
E LLF, of the Confederate arinv, and
Groane 11. TIIOIII9, of ow Federal
arms--the two greaten'. chieftains in
the Itcpub

-How can our Democratic ex-
Amigos LI n he lose of the recent
election on I call frauds
phin and on ( Iairman MUTPIIIan, at
the came time? We can't 8" it.
lion•t kick IL man when he In down

liat•lr IH vatted the "Great Amer-
1, ;In Trit‘eler," because he 111OV(/

111/011 t 1,0 mach front place to pinee.
Ile to 16,11 the great Allieriemt llum
Lu became he don't girl the people
win, go to nee him the worth of their

(4,1111 and the Devil both
fought hUttles above the clouds. But
the Devil got licked and pitched head
1.,re1n0 .,t down to Pandemonium, and

NAM The r Catloll wan, h0%%.
mer, the lieu il had something to fight
and Geary hadn't.

--A Western paper recommends the
culture or rape seed. We think there's
Fe -tough of that kind of seed sprouting

fp in the (unitary now If the editor
I t hat paper ever goes to theLire he ought to be tot on the vow-

'mime of vice and immorality.

—Humbug 41CARI has raised the
deuce huts own party by the removal
or Attorney General Baca STER, All
the decent, honest men condemn hint
ror it. But then, GE tar don't care a
straw (or the decent men of bin party.
Its the blackguards he's afraid oh.

--The fellow who captured ,114FER-
HON Dsvis is living ut ditoesvillr, Wis-
consin, and the Radicals attribute to
him the retbark that it ht had known
ns mueli then (14 beAlomhoty Ire %vomit'
have shot Mr. Ibtvis. Which proves
that be is n bigger tool now than ever
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No Compromise
"1 chows. Prince, ialltr, to fail 1141iiir

mennq, 1111111 10 mu•orrd through I urr endow
v,otii "—XrYUI•IIuuN.

We have no sympathy with those
trio), either from a desire for titlice, or
from a tratit of confluence in the tilli-

-1 triton; 11 of I/umocratic principles,
advocate even the mlindoty of e,otopto
noise with the Ihdicalistit now

lhrrUcns the ruin of the country. If
it be indeed Ihns, (hilt nothitn: shirt of

coinproini,-e truth Ilndiettlooti will
(ner fit e In Ihr It inocratie Party it.

iiiititelutiiienee in the C ,JlVeflifffetti
of the (4,ll'm.y—then we ear, without
lie-matow or instal,' le,el ration I,ct
ns remain for eter out of power, trio,"

the loor of that potter 18 the rounnent
lion of our long ch(srhttle,l principles.
We take it to ben nett evident fart, that
it thin canonry is to bent...N0..1 loon the
et Its ehirylohneti hr it long vonise of
lobitintsttuttve nit-iltatta.letttei t and
ollietrd corruption-0 Hich a result is

e‘er 111 Ohtlllll, it certainly will not he
rotiglti Ittiont by ans., even the ttltglit-

est, comproint4e hetween Itahealon
and itenmerttey. The sootier this is

understood by the timid and wat

the better ttlll It be for the Ihunoeralio
arts. the Until riot' of the Itepoblie

is to tvorlosl out by Ibt.houloin, then
let Itadicaliqm hear the entire respon
sitclity, and the it hole iinfrult, %stitch
sill snarl to the act Itut nrter IV(

It hi` Wald that the Ihunootatte Touts
ronll.l , lVralli.ll nt n pallor

11115tel, allii Ihr el11.11111111•11t ishl.ll that

Iniot‘t.t liwited, off .+lonolli
ht et,ll-1:111111g In the 11.2 ,1 IZ.ttliti lUt
114 prO,c•l'Vl. fur prilii•tplci !Wart, :111,1
11'11-I to other time-, and to onrirtuil
111-tort, to p,14-4 Jll.l7ntern nn the rev

tittide of (air eourse.

Furthermore, chat ha,., w, 10 111

by WIN 1,111(11111.1,11 1.11 with Radical
ole•tr., not :talk/WWI imprin

elided faction 1.111111 so.n, the ilt

roes of the comitrv. (hit ,z.uti5..,1,11 1.1
be erect-ely this - nothing nn re, no

thing le+s ; We should earn lLe c,m

tempt of mankind, and the dlr.:rust of
the 'action with lvhlrh we tempo:l/ed.
I , 1.1,1! .1114i.( the MIOI
Iltili•e, 1111,1 not 11.e‘,.111111III') alid
a p tilcalloll ill our In the
Feder:' and the stmt' tloselnmentm -

i111•11 11,1111,1 there Lr .40111' siimw of rea

1,011, 010101 !Mt II 111.2' ill patri,,ti+lll, lu

such lialf way nis),(.lcv 1111 s.) long
we are conteicliwz •idelv and milt

for the perpeftruton and tnionpli of

pure and Democr.ttic
principles, the...! I, nothing - thi re can

Le nothing--to )pun In tile ,loptum
or the lamtemt advuene% of ant,
Ole 101`91, IN/ri 1011 01 tile Itii.l 11.• :lI !Will.).

BO It our elm:test glory awl boi...t
111,11, as the Denweratie tv deriving
its proimples from .Icil•t.B.ov, are
now., fIA 11l the pa.,t, mntlterahly and
unahanably attached to tho+e prmrl

pier ; 111111we 111)1.1 and regard them

1179 the only trite Interpretation and ern

hodiment of the government 01 our

lather.. : that we deem their ultimate
the last hope of this people

In the reattamment of that t.‘steto of

go%rrntnrnl, 1111 W practically nnnull d :
I,nat e regardthe perpetitali(m of (hove

punciple+ a+ the only stileviard or
Pent...ram. instll ntions and Ilmt in

644 advocacy 111111 defence of those prin.
tire ready to stand or 141.1, to

move forward to lasting victory, or to

encounter eontirminis .letgat.

l'ruut not to the political Septunse,;

who would have volt believe that the

road to Rawer 174 111 tote 818311.1onment
of any or 111111 Ilneomprombing attitude
tvhich we have ammumed 11.4 A party, for
in the Oriel observant:a...litho.. uncoil

ilitional policy we have thc.clrtitsrd of
(mr future triumph. Nfake the line of
demarcation between 11:n1;c:ill:on and
lb.movracy am tangible and prominent
am ilfi,4o/11`, 11,1141 in Idtepl 11111411(m will
Le the contr.t4l. Anil this ei/111nuil be

tweet' linJlcnlisw and ilernoeraer will

not be without its moral, nor yet its

moral etreet.
Many (door false la their

rabid tie-iirti to draw its into an wail in
Lion with the dominant party, affect a

tolerating forbearance en the iponition
of Negro Suffrage and an to the poiicy

to be I,l)tiervv,l toward the lionilliolderit.
On the.ie two let our \ !ewe and

our action tie itilerviiveal. If negro
staragn is a wrong in one ivoitance, it

cannot lie a right in-another, nailer the

sante circumstances: It i 9 at variance
with right 111111 jrwtire, bath in in

establishment of its principle wiil have
mach to do in completing the destruc-
tion of oar political instinitions, and,
as a entiseinetwe, it is diametrically
opposed 1,, the spirit and the principles
of true I)enott iwv.

Av to 1111' manner 1/1. treating the
11,m,1 stion— 'meet
this and tight it on Democratic prince
plc. It not alone with the inone
dime bearings or this question that wik
1111V1. to deal, 1/ 111. also with its Car-
l'11111•1111114 disci. The whole

foridirmentat•
miderl) n g proicipl e of Ihinioeralic

ernment --the greatest good to the
grente,d number. 'flint ',obey which
-eeks the establishment and-perpeina
non of n. system, the iticvital,lo 1.0I1•

4(111111.111(.1. or Wllll.ll 14 It monied arcs.
tooriev, the uieicair ul tthn.e ~ealtli
hall br ginwed liv the misery and 11l

rivaled toil of the 11111441'H —1.114.11 a
policy can awaken no sviimathy ui

alit' M1116,11131 who 1111411'114 the es,ist-

once of a government I,rotectiii,4
1.11111 4111111 110 extended 11111(11 11111111V
over all. This limpid% merits tie lit

ter condemnation of the Democratic
Party, as being the outgrowth of a
compreliensise attack on the i emnining
vestiges of nor fredom.

Wlth this expreNMon ,iiir %IMV9 011

1110 two 11111111 0,1:411...1 or the day, and 011

the 1160 1/1. 11111011 to be ohi,er%ed to
ward Jtadinalimii, we are prepaied to

do Lade ill the rati-e or Itight and
.1114tive ; 111)1.1 neither lielice nor
liner with the 'Mellon 1101% ralm.! the
country ; and to °None an uncompro
❑tinme rt•so+tanve to txerative and ad-

att rat ta e corra WWII at all Mites and
on uil OCC:I,IMIN

Shall We Contest?

Now that it eeenit to he generally
admitted that fraud m i'lidadelplint
has secured the eh., lion of ,Iffipv W.
Gt. otv, what 14 the I)enioriatic State
committee thi about It?
mir 111111,1 it 14 10,111. 111/1t that hotly,
ni cojatietion with the late Denwcrittie
candidate for governor, should make it

t lie suoveasion. hey litiNe
the hoots to do it, and the contest
-hoill.l be made, it oniv to prove to the
people the ratcohly and treaeliery of
the party in tower \Ve lot%e tm with
to nnoler Nlr kill in iinneress'ttry

pense, 1.111, von.itlerlng the siiperhil-
man elfortt made by his frictolq to oh
tam fur him the nointivation, and the
tact that he has been unfurl&dealer',
we think, in to lion-,elt, to the
State, and to the hundreds iit thou

Noted for hum, that a few
thotemnd of dollars might be wisely
and beneficially expended in the en

leavor to unearth the trenientinotis
frauds thai hate been perpetrated to
his disadvantage tool the 411..1, 1;11 and
discomfiture of the I)eineteratie party"

Bat Mr. PACILF.II twist not be left,

alone in this matter. The Slate Cornr
matey, who hate intrusted to their
haulso.the 1'1111.14 Id the patty, Must be
the mainspring of the machinery put
in motion to secure the rights oil the
people They must institute and prOt-
rt the suit, and see'that nothing be
lea 111141011 e to seeme a,,tair and inipai
lull investigation. We hate no doubt
that Judy EH Will eubslauuully
srroud tin it Orionis, and more than
this he cannot and should not In:asked
to do. What the people of the State
want to know in, a hither will
Cell lie (Ideated and net at naught b) a

parcel id scoundrels and ballot bo‘
htallerti ui Philadelphia? }wilier Imo

act id voting is a bounfide privilege or

a Mrce? and whether the inan whom
they have chosen to the gubernatorial
chair by a fair inajorit) of the votes

cast, shall lie excluded from that posi-
tion through fraud and chicanery
or it levy irresponsible pobticians,.bired
and paid 'for defeating the will (Cf• the
sovereigns who hold in their bands the
right Mill the power to set lip and pat
down at pleasure Wllolll4oo%er and
whateter the) will?

These arc the que•C't lona that the
people want' answered, and if we me lo
liare tl euntest, it is now time to take
the initiatory step. What say the

State Committee? What says the

Chairman!? Shall we let Cie Ite (like

his sent without a murmur, or shall
ate, by contesting, show our hence of

the itiquit.i that has been perpetrated
and our hope Qf redress nt the hands of

the servant' of the people? Let some-
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The Fall Elections---The Future

Bright.

Considering the large mnjorities for
fla %NT ill 18118, the result of the fall
elections for 1869, generally, are not
flattering to the Itailicels. The De.
mot-racy, although beaten, have main-
tained an unbroken front, and covered
themselvee with honor. They have
fought the battle nobly, and are only
now resting on their acme till they re

cover strength to measure swordik once
• tha..44/41114-41.144441y.---Lu

proof of what we here assert, let ne, for
moment,glanee nt in few of the States

in which clertinns hate been held this
fall, and compare the Itadienl nuijori
to4.111)W with what they were last 3 ear,

In our own Stete of Pennsylvania
k majority ki es '28,898. Thin

year ticker's majority for Governor,
obtained through resod' and perjury, is
only .1,51111---it itifferance in far or of tire
Democracy of 2-1,302. Not a bad
year's work for in party that has been
pronowccial dead and damned a hun-
dred times.

In Ohio last year (In NT'S majority
tt as 11,.128 This year II 11'1,:4•4 major
rity is only 7,420—1ea% mg a bats nee in
ht% or ofthe Democracy of:34,008, which
,iNes them a spletnlst ntargin in that
State as the result. of one tear's labor,
and lieiths of the great
triumph that will lie aehietetLin the
Buckeye State at the nest election for
l'restilent li‘ the Democracy.

In New York/ nt the Pre.“1.,01:11
election liimt 1411, (;ov, st:l
jority over GRANT ,V /14 011Iy 10,0(10.
This year the Democratic majority has
been increased to about 23,(00, and
nine eten reach above that figure.
This shown thr people of the empire

State arc wide 4vake and tired of the
rule of Radicalism.

West Virginia, which last year gave
GRANT a majoriv.oB,7l9, goes Demm
erratic this year by a handsome majoti,
It v. Kentucky and Tennessee and
Virginia anti MarYland, all speak Ih

InajoHtios against radical
oon, whilem the pet Staten of the Tog
ger part y their majorities have been
enotmonsly reduced. Maine, which
gave tia.s:sT 28039 of a majority in

IS6B, thin VelirOllly adheres to Radical
non by about 17,0X10; while lowa,ahtch
song the praises of GRANT and nigger-

ism to the tune of 46,359 majority,
pow gives them hot about 25,010. And
so with all the states that have held
elections. The Democracy have gain
ed heavily and the Radicals have lost
Thin don't look ay if the Demorratie
Party wan dead, but holds out the pros
peel of MI inevitable and glorious tri
umph in the future That the next

President of these United States will
be a Democrat there is not the leas
doubt ; because the figures of the Ic
elections portend it, and arithe iand
writing on the mall, speaking the m cue,

teAel, uphmnin of the Radical
party.

%lly, then, should Democrats he
discouraged 7 There is no n. 114011 for
it under beaten. Let us, then It hl up
our beads like memAtiiii light on, oo-

hlv" and brit‘ely, and we shall finally
wrest victory from ow enemies and
perch it 1113011 our own glorious I stoner
lorevcr.

----1S1:1,I, Pm n, the celebrated con-
lederate scout and sr, we Pee It sla-

ted, hills been sent to the California in
sans asylum. Poor 141.1. I In herat
tempt to serve the "lout cause" she
brought upon herself the malicious
hinders ofevil min,led persons,
have followed her ever since, and HO

doubt have had then effect in the un

settlement of her reason. What a pity
it is that lifter ISFLI:I4 incarceration,
some of the Ottfong minded women of
the North, such n 4 A N!” DICK INSON
1111(1 Srsts it. A VTFIO.4Y 11110111t1 be al-
lowed to rim at Parer.

--It is it curious coincidence, says
the Doylestotyn Demurral, that the ma-
joritt for litris when he rut for District
Ationner way 590—and hi, majority
now for Judge, in this county, is 599--
f.lill more singular i 4 it that the 99 is his
'exct majority it) his ow•n borough,
whirl) is rt 9 higher that that gis I•n fur
I'AcKER for (Inventor. Stranger still is
it. that adding his 599 majority in
Bucks, to his 1177 in Montgomery—-
vottqtit vs the- historical figure-mot

4!, ___)/ ~,
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Piinsylvania.
pitlitfrui In the mountnin region.

le-litigietown`a public library proinises to

FATHER HYA'CINTHE
He is Interviewed by the Reporter of

the Now York Sun—His Persohal
Appeoranco•--Religious Opinions--
Future Plans,t&o.

The (611,018110 d individual who-c
name heads this articles ha% ing ceen-
tedi3olllosensation i i t he secular as well
an the religious world, everbody is
anxious to know something shot t him
and what are the peculiar views for
the, maintenance of which he seems to
hime heel' ontiacized from his former

affsrnointiong: t ly nlYertrlP4 nrrrini
in New York a reporter of New
York Nan called upon hini, um Bitc-
veeded iii ascertaining some of,
reverend gentleman's opinions, which
he gives on tine world in the following
account:

1114=
Father Iltneitillll` ,11,1 /Mind 101 h. a !Quirt,

Ili, 1, roan of tine feet It, 1., ith .01,1 reds, ,
10111. lc hair, retreating 11 oat 1114 I.oll'llll 11i•hare Wan florid a Ith the One, of health. and bin
teeth brilliantly %Odle Ilia no.m mils au, un-
tie, bat rather Antall in proportion to 114 lllly
rounded vinage,and hie eyes Wore the roe-
peclive (re4pli'lli 1111/1111K Nllo,linto
tiaperieneeti ntrnhtt nttrrlego of the P. pill,. life
ago appeared to be forty Ile tit. in Nilsen'sclothe', and einopleltilv In bliteleThe hair upon lit, toneured crown growl,
agilan Ile hail twelliiil.4l m retulpig
itutallAllottal lithlo, with red edge., whim.), Iny
iiimn-tho marble table before him I..•itlently
the \MIAMI, hall interfered w I th Ith.Neltialltitted
tank, ill that re‘peeiti and the neetooiityi Of re-
eot ering lost tune was the 1,1111,1 oiler of hie
hest rod xech”ion Ito appealed b01711,111111i
1111FIAtieflt Or iniettliption, required pumpingfir every merriment • netted rionpuke Only in
Free, h.

I=l
SliII ittitiortiil-111111 with never-

al rettllttfing 30Ur
1110 V rmentr herr, but would more particularly

to Icarti your illcaa
arid in what carport )•mnr dean ilifler
those Of Lilli CathOtill

Father Ilya, hill,—My vieua are embodied
in n letter I wrote tothe Superior of my eon-
., ill, 11loch nits published at the turn,. 'lllO
enthebe iletreh Is divided Intol two parties,
the Ultramontano or slanti.till party, and the
purl) of progret• m both religion. and poldt
rill theught To the hitter wing Mon.lolir
11,,nia1.,,,b,rt Iv m.e nttarhed, thlnryth he gag
formerly on the oppostio side • Ito Ideas acre
also hold by the Abbe Locordatre, provlotte to
lilt deer.... I 14.0 been In the halm of leav-
ing every Sunday the I artnelito convent, 11l

b I al,. 11...111(.1.4 presolt In the 4.1111,11
of N. (re Inoue do Parts. In my sermons I
leaned hoarirlihhorty of 4.1.11.1.1..11,..1 111 rellg

inntters, and attnceti the spirit whirl,. In
the past days gaie birl Ito the 'aqui-idol) I
eon•ltlered Protestant% to he Christian. They
lOW het, 11414.112. A Ira such, and their 401• 11. 111ell

rhrh.talti The Superior of my eonvent
objected to this f 10111, and perpetually took
hie to task This annoyed rite 1 felt myself
perpetually 1 14.1,4 by the atrout and

elliporlor Mks lurther
nr,.11.0 ,1 by my aremlnner on lulu Pearet Cott-
gre.. In Paris, where I delivered tin address.
1 he harm ‘if advocating peace I could not gee,
but as I,llll.lerial pr . was in vontratitsiin,•
toou In the paq pro, tiro of Christendom, prole
aid, that n,e, the illy reprehension

earted nt last, 14, pet-1,1.111111 restraint, I (lirew
aside my lobe, and quilted the convent Nly
minr•rior wroti, me to retort) within ten nuts
el con•oder nut self , ottiallv exeettutnititcated,
although the Pope+ anathemas ninglit not yet
limo been pitouttlgateif I replied by taking
immediate pa,sage for A Inert.,

I=
During the month of Muy I received all or-

der to malt input 1110 M.o, Ina! can 14111 my
p,,,,,tein n 1 40 .1111,

.

puulru unit
ulinl up,l ec preg ,ell linapelf nuts-hod 1. 101

nay exidooonon Nato inaginallog 11104, my
Superior must !11l ullta-min/tante cancliotoro
cannoned then onock,

1.4111 Reporter—‘,l,l will resume preaching
ou pear Iellire, will youlinat

Fiiiher 11)ftenithe— 1.,hitt will depend roue),
upon Iha .pint e.l 6y tho

If th w slew( theiii•elves in keeping
with the tendenelex of the age, I will do mo

Ii they nntp tilette.ehlt. in the ruirrow robe.
.4 the pn,t, I he unwilling to prvach their
doctrine.

,-111 1Amor AJoiceth In daily snows and
.liaci #llilyi fronts.

-410 :isluttg einitini a poptilatlon ofllo,ooo.
In Pik') into a,tulro,

.t,ll ttetiter coiinty farmer has made.25,000,
gnlldna Iiiiper the present Pennon.

-Tit *Rafitoil district gore a Republican
ninfori orilaffiat le recent election.

-Th In t. horror is the findingi
of on liti n WithIPittsburg

sfil(llii mashed In.
.-Chi • flinty illla nineteen I.olooi teach.iii,etc n h.)11 IN an average salary of sm. •

-Th ii re, ritrer in dotted with fish bank-til
('lt'i ihnf4 iltri! •Ii)o ortraty notwithstanding.

-Iloilittgo Noble lion been unanimounly
clioseMlK of Flkie. Thin Is the third limo
Ito lino ite-t! intieli.--I;•,vpriar feary Ilan united with the Preml-
iliitit hi iiriAi ening Thitreoley, November In,
:IX n iloyoili4k4ving.

P. IL, 11411,0tillor of the Clarion Dem-Mai", brut l , t 4.9ltitited to the usnembly (coin

Clot ton an tfrursett round.
-It in so ere were eighty one candidates

for bormiati yell% Panastaeney, Jefferson
eicomity, outl.iietlndred and Pit voters..
1

-A entflatiti ;leer. recently caught In the
Hchilvlkill. pep! , hiiville, whirl, mennured
4. 1*-in: 111a. . ''.' ' '' ' i Sljaptl Idvouti,t,

-The dinti oil d' 1., o,,4lvanla noldier,
ttcmitni Andr ',.ter, lion arrived in New
York, (tool Ed 0 i fltilclt tolitrovetl In health

- to Ifreene Intillty, ihekeeper of the poor-
Minim labile; Mosel r all die premium, at the
county Eau. Tlitantiperit etc prime garden

it / t. •
- The large .air OM planing mill of Brown

and Lou all, nt *lei . Haven, Liimerne county,
V/11,4 destroyed bir d uOO Ole 1.11.1i. Loss about

—Christian neve 3f, of tr ....N1 severely
..queesed between, el• bu perm of two cant a
1,4 days ago, but tuiately his Injuries were
not serious. i l-1

—fitrangled.—W tirefl lionm died: fromirstrangulation whll tin at the house of Sir.
clerk, in I.lew ell'3c 111)1101 nounly, on
Monday allot we , I I

• '1.4 )
--A aphid wan.roc llylle",Iitthe public schools 6 461, 107)tv, fit., ...lit...more an

MI eorporl pnoi.lsnitnntit
—lte,lte I lon of Fteltoiii,

Railroad Conlynov in *n.
tine trme.portntlon ofiiis It
p, r ton flour Ilarrinlnni;

tug ropt'il 1,/ 41.1.1111L1TT

Nilrl Repot-tot—You doubt Cho Pope'. Julian•
hilltv, do you not?

Either litiii2lllolo.4 do, bul, AM you ore
neon., the, infallibility of the Pope

iv not a dogma of the Catholic. , it is
amply MI opinion I tin it Catholic and hold
toill the dog Mal of the Chore),

Hun Importer—What IN your ryinlon rettittrti-
tog itto lootor ituattled tlw irlrgitt

Art.tvrer I hnnor tin virgin, an do all Cll,llO-
111,, 010 ll.lllorrai1,,,,,, but dotopprtott or
the exeem.4lV.• utnultuto tot out to her toy molt',
whielt ',wet 111, that a, 1.11.11 In C111,4, who ja
11.„1 „hp, I 1., 1.111• grunt rut er-
-1.111.1. ofirn PIII,IVII In 1110 POI.. whirl, Itortlerto
tut uttr,tup

sun ibnpurter—Von do not at all then •onn
tenunee Iho x 1.1c1) mut eatj doctrine that Clbrist
,(11. it man, HIM bOWltell like other
men 1

Father Hyacinthe- No 1 believe her birth
nitraettiotte, an Pa10,041 by the Evangelhda

Sun It, porter —sou aeqvd, elan, the late,
dogma of the eltorelt regarding the wcrepli"ll
of the • trgin !rein the 4:llrAe of Orlgllial .11?

! badly whipped in
own' Mifflin conn-
tvrinuted to abol-
(rely.

he Penn•llnnla
!red their tariffon

otevenly-tlre cents

—The 6 tends of nfl tin
(ion% ivied of the mutter
by the Cu niberlnnd con
mho application to thrift)
don

ellopppo(who was
:Mary Steinneeks

court) will noon
Geary kr per-

—The people of Pith°lei,
fed at the prospect of newi

I a that vicinity. A newts]
struck north of the.plado '
ty barrel per toy

—At the celelication ofa g n wedding recen-
tly held In Lip:ernecount , ere were present
fourteen children. eighty• grand children,
filly great grandchildren, twenty fire great
great grandchildren. 4

—The distillery of Enna, suer, in 14nyder
county, was recently •ieltel)Fby Collector Btu-

iner, and clotel for violet on of the revenue
law• A quantity oil whit y weir seized and
Walter was lodged In Jail, i

• very much Ma-
(tory being found

has recently berm
lel, In doing tvron-

Falb. Ilyi 111 it dfogilla flivlll
ink, that the virgin was begotten al aro all
rLi Lire n. and like thion, Loin w sit, but, an
being the in holed motherof vile 14101
exempted limo original am by 11, especial
grave
I=

grrti! eh Int.ms gin I, mengurlng hn-
meen eight rad 111110 feet n ,height, ptumeol
through listrrinbuig on Salunlny night for the
reel Ilk towering Atmore eceitell rough cu
nosily among his fellow paa%engers

—'Phone persons who were elnoted Jul. aeon!'
the Penre nt the recent election are requested
to notify the Prothonotary ,(thouneceplanea,
otherit thenu cornminnionn will In, 1.61101 i (runt

t he Stole Depnrtinentet Hnrrlshprg

you ever e v pressed yourself
upon the MAI Inge of Ilse Catholic idrrgY,nuw
&HIM NI by Italian law

‘,171.4N,i—NO , It Iv a 1151110nt I have Dover
touelied •

Iteportor—Vail would prof., not giving an
0pt,110111410,11i

Aiviwei (Willi a sivnle)—Yep. .00
"A PM{ Ov I,lllra 11JECircil.

Itopltter You uro Itrquattited With Ember
Ileeke,, I holievo.

—John Arnold, a realdent of Washington,
l'a , ono Instantly by helog Yirtivk with

ttone thrown I.y• person unknown The cle-
eellded was walk lugupon nue aide of the street
and the stone wart thrown from the of her

Vathel 11)4.11111w—I knew hun In Europe.
Ile amused me ono" lin said I should tort,
Nllh lily Neon, havo entered no strict an order
nil Ilia rtumplue 11 .sis liko mlting Pew
nano 11110 gild IHutleN. (II Mt* bother I I ity
4,1%,t1u, laughad, euP+uitllll It 1511 '<hicellent
Joke )

. —The Erie (tumors of the 21st Met., Rays

Mr. Keller, the Gitionty Treasurer, was sudden
ly inken With conluisiona and upon examine
!len, it was found that ho lied taken strychnine
end Mal the poleon wax given by a political op.
po nen(

—On the Zid knit., a large mane of rock Inthe
tunnel at 4eilrrnvllle, an the North Penn , took
a madden notion to lot loot., and fell on the
track way In a lump °lover taro tone—detain.
ing the train for eerorol hours before the oh,
titruction won rumored

Mteheel Hughoe, a blether to the late
Arehloehop Ilughea, died In New York city
legit week, Pll,l his retnaltin were taken to
ukantheraborg, In thle State, for Interment
Noll the late Arelthlehop and bitten ( were
tore end retried In rhernberbbutg

—A terrible steamboat accident
occurred the other day on the Missie
aiw river, whereby the steamer Stone-
wall wan hurtled and twarly two Alan:
Bred passetigsrs had their lives by fire
and water together. The scene isde.
scribed tie lt must truly have
belt' it most horrible affair. It took
place at Neeley's landing, not very tar
from Cairo,

--Rob Way, the celebrated it/midst, sere an
0%1111,1[10n here on Wednesday hod Robert
bad Intrertlßed himself In Jump (me hundred
and terf feet ut ten eonaortillreitimpa Ifspurge
of 9'dt) wan raised. lie failed to accomplish tits
tank by about nix feet.— HIA Democrat.
—on the lath tnntnnt, a twelve year old non

of Lewin W I)rako, Enq , of Hazleton, wnllo
trying to ntinrpon tits knife at a grindetono, In
a pinning attempted to throw ofl the hol
when he wan caught and drawn In the machin-
ery, (1.111 l orunited almost altzpolons.

—The returns of Cho city of Philadelphia
were not sent to Harrisburg tirli alter the
vote of every county In the Ellaterhid been re.
calved. The Phlfadelphla returns ware with-
hold until It was ascertained how many altera-
tions and forgeries lit thecity returns would be
needed.

—Allegheny Coliege, at Meadville, falls to se-
cure a leper!, left to it by the bite Judge (Um.
berlain, of ltandolp, N. Y. Thr Court deckles
that a testator hav Ing•w ife.and children living
vetoed devise more than half his properly to
religions or rharitable .inirposeit, • Tills de.
price. then, of about sffts,ooo.

—The letirlng:Attorney (tenets! Benjamin
Brewster. Introduees his brother, F,

Dreweter,, into the dishonorable service ot
Geary In the following pointed language.
"You may hold my office recant, and ell It with
whomsoever will be base and mean enough to
run the risk of like trealmont, or recelro it me
the ethic of some dishonorable bargain." '

—Terrible Leath.—We are pained• to-en.
ttounce the death of a lad named Boded, of
Selinsburg, who woo smothered In wheat a few
deco ago. With severel other boys he woo
playing at Wagonaeller's Warehouse, lu the
wheat which was being loadeti Ina Wall when
ho got !ant in the hopper which lend Into the
heat. and before assist/men errired he Was
(Iend.


